
ST. LUKE'S PARISH POST.

LET US BE TOLERANT.

We are graspiug at a Phantom
when we expect that all men will sec
eye to eye, and form the saine opinions
and do precisely the saine things; and
this appears to be the sober judgment
of our Canadian Bishop, when in re-
ply to a pamphlet published and cir-
culated by a Church Association in
his Diocese, he gives the advice " Let
us be Tulerant." This Association
has been organized in Toronto, with
the avowed purpose to restrain the
liberty of the Cler-zy, and to stay the
progress of Ritualism. How iar
these self-constituted " Defenders of
the Faith" have a riglt to be aggriev-
ed, we may judge by the nature of
the offences alleged agaiust the ac-
cused, and which are so gently and
generously met by the good Bishop,
who seems to be about as extrava-
gant a Ritualist as our own Rector,
and we gladly trausfer his letter to
the PAnIsH POST, as a fair vindication
of the use and order in our own Ca-
thedral. But whatever be our opin-
ions upon the order and revereuce of
worship; upon the opinions and prae.
tices of* our brethren " Let us be tol-
erqnt."

THE CIIUICH ASSOCIATION OF THE DiOESE
OF TORONTO.

To the Churchuardens belegates and other Lay
moembers of the Church of England in the
Dif cese of To,onîto:

My DEARe BRETJIREN,-

There has receEtly been published
and distributed an address to the
members of ihe ( huarchî of' Eugland in
the Diocese of Toronto, emanating
from a body designated the " Church
Association of the Diocese of Toron-
to" upon whichî I feel myselt required
to ou. some remarks

This address assumes that the prin-
ciples asserted, and the practices adop-
ted, by a party of considerable mag-
nitude and iufluence in the mother
Church in England have such preva-

lence in this Diocese as to demand

the watchful care and fraternal moni-
dons of a Church Association of
clergymen and laymer. But in reply
to this, I have ventured already to
declare to them my conviction that we
have not, in a single mnstance in this
Diocese, au approach to the extrava-

gancies in Ritual which, in many
cases, are so painfully exhibited in
the mother country. And I may add
that I have never received from any
congregatiou «in this Diocese a com-
plaint that unsound doctrine was
preached by the clergyman set over
them.

And, on this point, I would reiter-
ate a declaration already made, that
should any deviation from the sober
and prescribed form of public service
which we are privileged to possess, be
complained of, the individial charge-
able with this would be more effec
tually and successfully dealt with by
private monitions from his Bishop,
than through any intermediate agency
supplied by a voluntary association
for Church defence.

There are quotations in this address
from a Roman Catholie paper in Eng-
land, entitled the Catholic Register,
which triumphahtly asserts a large

gain of couverts to Romanism in Lon-
don through the preaching and prac-
tices of the Ritualistie party. I de-
plore, as mnueh as any one eau do,
the excesses and errors into which
this party have drifted, and the serious
iujury they are inflicting upou the
Church to which they owe allegiance.
But I cousider it to be neithier wise
nor just to spread a needless alarm by
the unqualified repetition af the state-
ments like these. Those cited by the
Catholic Register have beeu publicly
quesiioued and denied ; and there cau
be no doubt that they are exaggerated
and magnified probably tenfold. The
conduct ors of such publications are
found to be very reckless and unscru-
pulous ; and there are good grounds for
believing it to be their policy, through
these exaggerated statements, s0 to


